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CAPITOL AVENUE , NEAR 16th STREET.
WILL CELEBRATE WITH ENTHUSIASM THE BEGINNING OF THE GREATEST CLOTHiNfi ESTABLISHMENT TO !

Because we guarantee everything within our walls , . . Because we quote the lowest price possible.
Because we guarantee value compared with all stores. , Because we give your'money back if you say so ,

Because we carry reliable merchandise , guaranteed to be so. , Because no if's or why's in question when buying here.
Because we insure all purchases ; buyers risk nothing. Because our expenses are so much less.

Because poor or rich man or boy experienced or not , are all served alike no discounts no excuses no trickery.

RECEPTION DAY , SATURDAY , SEPTEMBER 18th.
Although we are open for business today , and have been for some days past , by the way , with a flattering prospect for a bright future , yet it is advisable , part-

ly
¬

out of custom , and chiefly to get acquainted with- the people to invite you to visit us on Saturday Grand Opening Day. There will be no music.
Nor will there be a couple married in the show window. No ! Nothing of that sdrt , We are plain people and not sufficiently educated to faking , We believe
that music belongs to public parks , curiosities to a museum , and bargains to a merchant. But as we are only outfitters to men , and desire to show our appreciation
to the ladies also , we therefore arranged

COSTLY SOUVENIRS TO LADIES. A TREAT OF BARGAINS TO MEN.i-

oo

.

doz-

enExtra

200 dozen 100 dozen 100 dozen assorted White Merino Green Tan
Fine Black or Tan French Cambric-

Handkerchiefs
Neckwear Underwear ShoesHose Bows Band Bows Satin CalfSuspenders Double heel and too colors guar-

anteed
¬ and Sc-

arfslOc

Shirts and Pants
of course Bordered 0 styles 0 different toes nil lasts

AT AT AT AT

II ina AT5c AT5cpair a pair Regular
S2.0-

UA

p

Clothing Treat- Treat No. 2-

A
Treat No. 3h

'
Treat No. 4-

A
Your Choice of Style

All All Wool Double Breasted A Cheviot Clay Worsted Fedoras Derbies
Black Clay-
Worsted

Tweed Suit Suit Dress Frock Suit Tourists Crushers
Suit Fancy Silk Lined All Wool Pretty Plaid Of Good Taste All Colors Bunched

.00 75 25 AT AasEtfjy mssl worth
up to

worth worth worth worth $2.0-

0IS

$7-50 Sid , 56.50 8.00
surely

HEARTILY WELCOME PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CALL BUY T IT

LDETCERT TRIAL RESUMED

Sausage Maker Domes Into Oourt Looking
Tired and Worn.

JUDGE SPEAKS SHARPLY TO AN ATTORNEY

Cutn Vlni-ciit Short In III" AUfinpt to-

iFolNt ( he llvuillni ? of 'IVcli-
iiluiil

-
Hook * to u

CIIOAQO , Sept. 15. Juror John E. Fow-

ler
¬

, Jr. , whose tmddcu Illness last Monday
caused a. recesa In the trial of Adolph L-

.Luotgort
.

, alleged wlfo murderer , had finally
recovered today. The trial was resumed with
I'rof. Reorgo Vincent llalley of the Field
Columbian museum on the witness nland.
The cross-examination was taken up by At-

torney
¬

Vincent at the point at which It was
dropped Monday.

Attorney Vincent began a sharp crossex-
amination

¬

of the witness upon the hitter's
authorities upon scsamold bones. Prof. Bailey
named a number of recognized authorities
and added that oven these were not entirely
reliable at present , because the world was
progressing and now discoveries were being
made In nclenco every day. Then the at-

torney
¬

for the defense read u long list of au-

thors
¬

and asked the witness If ho was ac-

quainted
¬

with the writings of each of them.-

To
.

each of these an objection was entered
and sustained.

Judge Tuthlll finally becoming tired ot the
line of crous-uxamlnutlon. " 'claimed , "Oh ,

got through with that list ; busy , practical
men haven't time to read books tlieuo days. "
The Jurorx smiled at this and ox-Judgu Vin-
cent

¬

frowned-
.Luotgert

.

looked tired and worn this morn-
ing

¬

and the heat Is having a depressing ef-

fect
¬

upon him. The crowd at the court house
door was largo and the deputy sheriffs In at-
tendance

¬

had much trouble with people who
vcro determined to got Into the court room-

.I'rof
.

, Hov.-se was briefly cross-examined
upon his direct testimony of last week nnd
then Inspector Schaack was called to the
Bland for cross-examination. Inspector
Schaack acknowledged that lit ) had paid
money to Ulalk and Odorofsky , two witnesses
for the prosecution. Ho did It because the
men -were penniless , ho said , Judge Tuthlll
stopped thu sharp cross-questioning upon this
point long enough to observe that witnesses
wore entitled to pay as well as Jurors.-

STAHTMNQ
.

TESTIMONY.
The moat positive and startling testimony

offered In the ca o for two weeks was brought
out during the afternoon session. I'rof.
George A , Dorsey of the Field museum posi-
tively

¬

Identified a bone banded to him by
Assistant State's Attorney McEwan as the
upper portion ot the loft femur , "Tho bone
1s undoubtedly that of a female ," Bald I'rof-
.Dorsey

.

, "I base my opinion upon the forma-
tion

¬

of the socket at the ''hip or thigh Joint.
Tills bono lias the appearance of having been
Bomewlmt burned. U has lost all animal
matter. "

"Could a solution of caustic potash have

SILVER
GLOSS

IB toe beet etarok for your laundry,

produced the effect you speak of ? " eagerly
queried Assistant State's Attorney McEwan-

."In
.

my Judgment'It could , " replied the
witness.

This evidence produced a sensation In the
court rooms. I'rof. Dorsey Is a well known
osteologtst , though but a young man. He
has traveled In India , South America and
Alaska In the Interest of t'ho' Field Colum-
bian

¬

museum.-
I'rof.

.

. Dorsey also Identified another piece
ot bono as the left temporal bone of a fe-

male.
¬

. Ho said the slzo aud shape ot tba
bono led him to this conclusion. The bono
also bore evidences of having been scorched
by fire.-

Dr.
.

. Norval II. Plcrco also identified a bono
previously shown Prof. Dorsoy as the left
temporal boneof a female and it was his
opinion that caustic potash might have pro-

duced
¬

the scarred and brittle- conditions of-

t'ho' bone.
Attorney Vincent , for the defense , asked

Icavo to have the bones produced examined
by experts and said Its would 'not crossox-
amlno

-
Dr. Plorco until tomorrow. His re-

quest
¬

was granted-
.Luetgert

.

picked up both pieces of the bones
which arc said to have been found In his
sausaga factory and examined them with a
scowl on his heavy features.-

No

.

man or woman can enjoy lite or ac-
complish

¬

much In this world while nifTcrlng
from a torpid liver. DeWltt'e Llttlo Early
Klsera , the pills that cleanse that orgno ,

quickly.

CANADA TO 1113 AT TIIK STATI3 1MIII.-

.Make

.

* Application for Space for n-

IIIK
Some Idea of the Importance and slzo-

of the coming State fair can bo gained from
the fact that Canada has come to make an-

exhibit. . Last night William J. White of Ot-

tawa
¬

, Canada , an attache of and represent-
ing

¬

the Interior department of Canada , made
application with Secretary Furnas of the
State Hoard or Agriculture for space for
big display of Canada grains , grasses and
products , particularly such as are grown In
the western part ot the dominion , The ex-

hibit
¬

will also Include a ecrlcs of photographs
showing the commercial development ot that
part of the country.-

Mr.
.

. White stated that this was the first
tlma In- the history ot Canada that the do-

minion
¬

government had undertaken to make
any exhibits of the resources of 'their coun-
try

¬

at any of the state fairs In the United
Stoles. He Is now making a tour of the cir-

cuit
¬

of which Nebraska is a member. Thu
exhibit was first shown at the State fair
held In Minnesota last week und was re-
moved

¬

directly to this city , H requires a
half car to transport It.

While bo ls In this city In charge ot this
exhibit Mr. White will be also engaged In
the duty of Investigating thu scope of the
TransmUslsslppl Exposition of next year.-
Ho

.

Is detailed to make a report on this big
show to the Interior department , which H
considering the advisability ot making a big
exhibit. Mr , White appears to be confident
that the dominion will bo as well repre-
sented

¬

as any of the states of the Union.-
Ho

.

In also atslgnod ''to write up the exposi-
tion

¬

for some Canada papers and will at once
proceed to gather the necessary materials.-
He

.

Is well qualified to perform this duty , as-
ho Is a newspaper man of twenty years' ox-

perlonre
-

, having resigned from the honorable
profession foi the purpose of accepting the
position In the Interior department ,

Ilesldes this Important application another
big batch of entrloi In all departments was
received at the office of the secretary last
night iind yesterday afternoon. This In-

cluded
¬

a considerable number brought by
Members Poynter , Dlnsmorb and Vance from
DCS Molnes , where they were In attendance
at thu Iowa State fair. They report that the
show wan a splendid exhibition. They BO-

cured the pick of the entries there.-
In

.
vlow of the great number ot entries that

are coming' In , Secretory Furnas has decided
to double his clerical force this morning. He
has also ordered Superintendent Smith ol
the agricultural Implement department and
Superintendent Jones ot the agricultural
building to bo on hand this morning for
duty. These Instructions were given because
a great number ot the entries are already ar-
riving

¬

on the State fair grounds and It U de-
sired

¬

to put them In place as soon as possi-
ble.

¬

. It Is absolutely necessary to begin
the work early , in order to have everything
la place on the day when the fair open *.

AIM'llOVE 'CITY COAI , CONTRACTS-

.ShorfUKe

.

of Fire Tumi AK"I i-

ISvlilrticc.
> >

.

The only official business transacted by
the Advisory board at the regular meeting
yesterday was to approve the contracts of
the city with the American Fuel company ,

C. ''B. Havens and Victor Whlto for coal for
municipal use during the current year.
There was considerable discussion of ways
and means to secure a wagon for the fire
department without running against the sit-
uation

¬

caused by the depleted condition of
the fund. Victor White has the contract
to furnish 220 tons of coal for the flro de-
partment

¬

, on which ho is willing to make
a deduction of 50 cents a ton It the depart-
ment

¬

will do the hauling. Chief Heilol-
lsugggcsted that the city could save $50 or
$60 la this way , besides the cost of the
wagon which was very much needed for
other purposes. The fact remained , how-
ever

¬

, that there wore no funds with which
to purchase the wagon. The chief was
finally Instructed to ascertain if Mr. White
would not consent to furnish the wagon
and deduct the cost from the rebate ou the
coal after it had been hauled.-

A

.

Coniliiotor'H Ailvlcc.-
"Let

.
mo give you a pointer , " said M. F-

.Grceg
.

, a popular conductor on the Missouri
Pacific railroad. "Do you know that Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea rem-
edy

¬

cures you when you have the stomach-
ache ? Well , It does. " And after giving
this friendly bit ot advice the jolly conduc-
tor

¬

passed on down the aisle. It Is a fact
that thousands of railroad and traveling
men never tnjto a trip without a bottle of
this romcdy , which la the .best cure In the
world for bowel disorders.

1 > 1AllAnilAlIIS.

0. Q. Smith of Kearney Is stopping at the
Darker.-

Mrs.
.

. J , W. Hann ot Wauneta Is at the
Marker.-

J.
.

. Wllhelm of Dorchester can be found at
the Darker.-

E.

.

. D. Hamilton ot Julesburg , Colo. , Is a
Darker guest.-

C
.

, D. Dakcr of Fremont Is a late arrival
at the Darker ,

William E , Kunz. and wife ot Wood Illver
are In the city.-

F.

.

. J. Starr and D. W. Yobo are Llncolnltes
stopping at the Darker.

Lent L. Gaghagen of Laporto , Ind , , is
registered it the Darker.

George F. Dldwell , general manager of the
Elkhorn road , left last ! night for Chicago ,

J. Wesley Tucker of Valentine Is In the
city to be on hand early at the state fair ,

Gould Dletz returned last night from a
trip to Sheridan , Wyo. , where bo went on
business a few daya ago ,

Mr. and Mrs. II , T. Watklns have returned
from an extended trip along the great lakes ,

and are now at homo at 1514 Sherman ave ¬

nue.
Lieutenant Clroto Hutchcson , U , S. A. ,

leaves today for Fort Robinson to superin-
tend

¬

the annual rifle competition ot the
Department of the Platte.-

J.

.

. Y. Callahan , general western agent for
thu Nickel Plate , with headquarters at Chi-
cago

¬

, who baa been la the city on business ,

left for his homo last night.
Julius Dahlstrom of the Union Pacific pas-

srciger
-

department at Denver , who has been
visiting friends In this city for a few days ,

left for his homo last night.
Nebraskans at the hotels : V , C. Kerr ,

Craig ; John McKeegan and P. P. McManus ,

Dancrott ; F , J , Dabcock , North Loup ; H , C.
Stoked , Harvard ; William Hobb , Lexington ;

J. S. Sherdmau , Lincoln ; H. C. Mason , Chad- ,

ron ; F , n. IngalU , Long Pine.-

At
.

the Mlllard : Sylvester Hambler , New
York ; Mrs. J. C. Duncan , Sioux City ; Charles
W. McDanlel. Kansas City ; D. Q. Crlppen ,

Drockport. N.Y. . ; J. Y. CaUhaii , Chicago ;

Fred Battler , Dellevlllo ; Fr nk Mlxter , Hock
Island ; H , S. Johnston , N. Y , ; Austin Hum ¬

phrey , Lincoln ; P. D , Papln , Kansas City ,
Tom M , Cooke , Lincoln ; F , E. Daxter. De-
troit

¬

; E. L. Vance , Pawne City ; W. A , I'oya-
ter

-
, Albion ; J. I ) . Dlnsmore , Button ; Ira D-

.Mariton
.

, Kearney ; C. Plattensburg , W. E
Clark , Chicago ; W. F, Rog n , Stouz City.

Members of the Doard of Education will
hold an informal meeting Friday evening at
the Drown park school house In the Second
ward to consider the advisability of build-
ing

¬

an addition to the present structure.
According to the reports of Superintendent
Munro the enrollment at this school house
Is considerably over BOO , every room now
being overcrowded. It is to devise some
scheme- whereby the large nijmbor of chil-
dren

¬

of school ago in the district may be-

taken care of that the board will visit the
building. The board owns a strip of prop-
erty

¬

on the north adjoining the school build-
Ing

-
and It may bo dosmecl advisable to erect

an addition on this property.
Complaint Is also made about tbo crowded

condition of the Central school and It Is
barely possible that tha question of voting
bonds for a now High school bulldlnk will
come before the people at the fall election.-

An
.

adjourned meeting of the board vlll be-
held Saturday night to take some action on
the crowded condition of the schools.-

.SouHi

.

Onialin Will HP IlrprcHcutcil.
The South Omaha division In the Ak-fiar-

Den parades next week promises to bo a
credit to the city , as up to date an even
dozen organizations have agreed to turn out
and swell the ranks of the marching clubs.-
Of

.

course the feature of tbo division will
bo the Stock Yards Equestrian club. It is
expected that the club will turn out eighty
strong , each member being mounted on his
own horse. The riders will be dressed In
dark frock coats , white pantaloons , black
leggings and light Fedora hats. So far this
summer the members of the club have not
had a great deal of time to drill , but the
horses learned their duties thoroughly last
year , and have not forgotten them. W. D.
Cheek has been' chosen marshal of the South
Omaha division , and all organizations In the
city desiring to Join the parade are requested
to report to him not later than Friday night ,
giving an Idea ot the number of men that
will turn out. It U more than probable
that the trip to and from Omaha will bo
made via the Missouri Pacific , the Intention
being to charter a trail * of five or more cara.-
In

.

this way the return , homo can be made
much more quickly than on the street cars-

.loen

.

V - Fire Hull , Resolution.-
Th

.

resolution of fhq , cpuncll passed at
the last meeting directing ) that a three-year
contract for fire hall JNo.1 bo entered into
with Dan Hannon at 'a monthly rental ot
$40 , has bsen vetoed by the mayor , the
papers In the case being prepared yesterday.-
In

.

this veto the m'ay r'' asserts that the
rental la too high , and ''tttat In three years
the city would bo paylrfg more for rent than
thu building Is worth. Further than this the
mayor gives the namc'v of three property
owners who would fie'willing to erect a
brick building for nroTm'partment purposes
at a less rental than'that asked by Hannon.-
K.

.

. Tombrlnk offers tiV'jWup' a fire hall at

for the property dlre'clty' across the street
from where the flre hall'is'uow located. The
fire and water commfpvft1 and the council
will be urged by the mayor to consider these
propositions and not enter Into a three years'
contract for the present quarters.

* Mayor 1C UN or.
Mayor Ensor Is angry and ho doesn't care

who knows it. The occasion is the fact that
the stock yards company has taken tbo lib-

erty
¬

to lay a railroad track across L sheet
without ashing the permission of tba mayor
and city council. Since the D. & M. rnfused-
to allow the main line to be lapped by the
new stock yards track at a point west of-

Cudahy'e the track baa -been carried on , the
Intention being to run it to a gully some dli-
tance

-
north of L street. Lait evening thu

track bad been laid a half lilotK or mere
north of L street. The mayor mid .bat ho
proposed sending a letter to "tie olflrUls of
the yard company culling atluillo i to the
city ordinances governing tuci matters aud a
request that the track In question bo torn
up at once. Mayor Unor will a'to bni'g
the matter to the attention of the council

by means of a communication and vlll urge
that some action be taken. It Is tin muni-
tion

¬

ot the yard company to u. o this new
track In hauling dirt cars trim the Armour
slto and to dump the dirt In the deep gully
at Thirty-fifth and J streits.

Anthony Smith IHsupprnrH.
Anthony Smith , whose home is at Thirty-

ninth and J streets , has been missing since
Sunday , September 5 , and his wife Is very
much afraid that ho has met with some ac-
cident.

¬

. On the day mentioned Smith left
his home , saying that he was going to-

Melchor's drug store at Twenty-fourth and
N streets to purchase some liniment. Ho
never showed up at the drug store and no
trace of him can bo found. Friends think
that ho has gone to some other city to look
for work , and that ho will bo heard from
before long. Smith was employed In the
box factory at Cudahy's and was considered
a hard working man. For several days be-

fore
¬

hla sudden departure Smith had been
drinking heavily , and for this reason his
wife thinks ho has met with an accident.-
Mrs.

.

. Smith Is left with three children to
look after. -

AppralitliiK .Da in up ; ox.
Yesterday afternoon II , M. Christie , L. C.

Gibson and T. J. O'Nell , the appraisers ap-

pointed
¬

by the mayor to asses the damage )
on account of the Twenty-fifth street grad-
ing

¬

, went over the ground In company with
the city engineer. The damages that will
accrue on account of the grading of this
street will bo light , and the appraisers ex-

pect
¬

to be able to adjust the matter out of-

court. . It U thought that JEOO will pay
all the damages to property In the low land
at Twenty-fifth and H streets. The ap-
praisers

¬

will meet this morning with one
of tbo property owners and be In hape to
report at the next meeting of the council.-
Dlds

.

for this work will be received by the
city clerk until noon on Tuesday next , and
U Is thought that tbo contract will be
awarded that night.

Omaha Mini Injured.
Dan Klnnoy , who lives at 2505 Ssward

street In Omaha , was going crosslots toward
the Homo of the Good Shepherd last even-
ing

¬

and fell into a thirty-foot cut adjoining
the now stock yards track , which Is unpro-
tected

¬

by a fence , and broke his right thigh.-
Ha

.

was found by some of the sisters of the
home about 9:30: and afterward sent to his
home In Omaha for treatment.

Manic f'lty tSoNNlii.
Work on the Missouri avenue sewer will

commerce today ,

Charles Young of Mlnden was a visitor
hero yesterday.-

C.

.

. II. Watts left for Gothenburg yesterday
afternoon to look after business ma'.ters.

George Mayfleld nearly cut his left thumb
off yesterday while handling a paper cutter.-

J
.

, P. Flnloy yesterday purchased the Pio-
neer

¬

block on N street , near Twenty-nlxth
street ,

Quito a number of South Omaha people
wont out to I'apllllon yesterday to attend
the Sarpy county fair.-

W.

.

. H. Hnssnll hati applied for a permit to
make repairs amounting to $500 to bis resi-
dence

¬

, Twenty-fifth and I) streets ,

William II , Gould , jr. , manager of the
horsa and mule department of the Union
Stock Yards company , has resigned , to take
effect September 20 ,

The Krug Drowlng company purchased
yesterday afternoon the Howlind Dradford
property at the northeast corner of Twenty-
sixth and Q streets , It Is understood that
$5,000 was the price paid for the lot , which
is 25x00 feet. At present a one-story frame
building stands on the land. This Is to be
removed and a fine saloon building erected.

Chapter M of the local P. K , O. society now
ban twenty resident and live nonresident
members. The officers are ; Mrx. Munro ,
president ; Mrs , Montgomery , vice president ;

Mrs. Cook , recording secretary ; Mrs. Jamea
Smith , corresponding secretary ; Mrs. Wat-
kins

-
, treasurer ; Mrs , Cressey , chaplain : Mrs ,

Mabory , guard ; Mrs. Carl Smith , journalist ,

Civil Engineer * were at work yesterday
afternoon making a topographical survey of
the Hlte of the proposed hotel at Twenty-
third and M streets. Tills was necessary
that the gndei might bo established for the
architect who Is drawing the plant. Man-
ager

¬

Duchanaa says that the scheme 1s mov ¬

ing along nicely and ho expects to commence
building' operations before a great while.

The Omaha Brewing association took out
a permit yesterday to erect a $2,000 frame
saloon building at Thirtieth and Q streets.-
A

.

permit was also Issued to the same con-
cofn

-
for repairs amounting to $350 to a sa-

loon
¬

building at Twenty-eighth and Q streets.-

IMllil'AIU.VO

.

KOIl T1IK CAMl'AIC.V-

.I'

.

) fill AVaril ItoinililleiiiiH Organize
Their KorceH.

The Fifth Ward republicans held their an-

nual
¬

meeting last night and reorganized the
Fifth Ward Republican club for the cam-

paign
¬

of 1897. Ira electing officers the fol-

lowing
¬

were chosen : President , D. H. ChrlH-

tle
-

; vice president , L. D. Heard ; secretary ,

W. B. Stockham ; treasurer , John Mulr. The
rules governing the club during 1896 were
adopted as being good enough for this year.
It was decided to hold the next meeting ou |

the evening of September HO , In Krfllng's
hall , Sherman avenue and Corby street , at
which time It Is expected that all of the re-
publican'

¬

candidates for office will bo present.-
At

.

the meeting of the club held last night
Messrs. Dcard , Myers and Hylandcr were ap-
pointed to secure speakers for the next and
all subsequent meetings , It Is the Intention
to hold several in a us meetings during the
campaign , at which speakers from abroad
will bo Invited to bo present and discuss
tbo political Issues.

The Fifth Ward Republican club Is one of
the strongest political organizations In the
city , having a membership of nearly 200
voters , all residents of the Fifth ward.

Third Ward llcpulillcaMn.
There was a large and enthusiastic meet-

ing
¬

of the Third Ward Central Republican
club last night at the club rooms , Fourteenth
and Dodge streets. The roll -was lengthened
by the addition of sixty-seven names of
voters of that Ward. The meeting was ad-

dressed
¬

by Irvine F. Daxtor , candidate for
renomlnatlon for the position of county
Judge.-

If

.

you wish a dry , fruity wlno with a do-

llcloiifl
-

flavor drink Cook's Imperial Cham-
pagne

¬

, extra dry-

.Vooli'j

.

- Talk * on I'riililhltlon ,

John T. Wooley , the well known eastern
lecturer upon temperance mibjectH , give
an address In the Young Men'H ChrlBtlun-
OHHorlatlon auditorium last livening. Tile
entertainment 'Was held under the auspices
of the Young Womon'H Child.Ian Temper-
ance

¬

union , The U'cturo dealt largely with
the obstacles encountered by ttm prohibi-
tion

¬

party In smiting IU ileus before tbo

public In the light which they wished to
present them A number oC voo.il solos worn
rendered by Vrof. J. H. lluoklna , assisted
by a chorus from the jJemo.-est society.

Will DITNN SuKs.
The city officials , who are to act as rc-

ccptlon committee to King Ak-Snr-Dcn III
and bin court next Thursday evening , met
at the city ball l.iHt evening to perfect
arrangements for the auhpleuous occasion-
.It

.
was decided that the members of the

committee should .wear full dress suits that
evening. They also .subscribed money with
which to pay the workmen for building tha
stand In front of the city hall-

.I.OCAIj

.

IIKKVITIKS.-

An

.

overcoat belonging to Special Agent
Fred M. Haus of the Missouri Pacific waa
stolen out of one of the passenger curs of
that system Tuesday afternoon.

The curbing Is now being sot around the
now postofllco block. Tbo outside curblnn
will bo gray granite and the Inside red.
When it Is laid the sidewalk will be put In ,
followed Immediately by the sodding of tha-
block. .

Tuesday afternoon K. Davis of Wyman ,

la. , left a pockctbook lying In a closet at
the Rmltl hotel and It was picked up by-
KOIIIU one , The pockctbook contained $30 In
money and three drafts , one for $100 , an-
other

¬

for $200 and a third for $300-
.A

.

now counterfeit $5 legal tender note li-

In circulation , and the Treasury department
says It Is a dangerous one. It Is of tin

j series of 1880 , and has the picture of Andrew
i Jackson. It U made of two pieces or paper ,

pasted together with silk thread between thi-
sheets. .

The council met yesterday as a board
of equalisation with Councilman Stunt
In thu chair. No protests have hern filed
and It Is not expected that any will be. Tha-
Bitting will continue today , and anyone
who has a grievance to present will bo given
an opportunity this afternoon.

The Union Pacific Railroad company , by-
P. . J. Nichols , general superintendent , hag
filed a petition with the city clerk , designat-
ing

¬

vitrified brick as the material to bo
used In paving Fourteenth street from Marcy
to MaKoti. The company also requests that
tbo work Khali bu done by day labor uudur
the dliectlon of the Hoard of Public Works.

The police have received a complaint thai
men are stealing and hauling away tin
wooden blocks tl'at are being torn up o-

West Farnam street , preparatory to the ro
paving of that thoroughfare. Yesterday
J. K. Hlcharcla and John Craven weru caught
In the act of taking some of the blocks and
wore arrested , Thu act U In violation ot (
city ordinance ,

Your Grocer Thi-
sSilverPlatedWill Give You

TEASPOON §
with every large ' '

elze cake ol

containing 20
yards of the best sewing silk with every
small size cake of White Cloud Floating
Soap. The cost of this spoon and spool
of silk comes out of our pocket entirely

it's one of our ways of advertising.-
We

.

want you to get acquainted with the
whitest floating soap on the market. by the MONOTUCK SILK CO

White Cloud is the only soap in the world made in Porcelnine-
IfLined Kettles which is an absolute guarantee of purity. your

grocer can not supply you send us his name and address.

MADE ONLY DY JAS. S. KlRK & COi , CHICAGO.
TUB UHGEST SOAP MANUFACTUHEIIS IN THE WOULD. ESTABLISHED 1B37.

Everybody can have soft water to wash with if they will use Kirk's'
"Rainwater Maker. " It makes hard water soft. Try it-

.Mads

.


